
I again accept public position, by bring* 1
Ing a pressure en him to accept the!
Democratic Presidential nomination. Its I
success i* doubtful; but one of the ways]

, suggested is for a united call upon GOT- |
ernor Seymour by inch prominent Dem-

ocrats as Tilden, Ttuirman, Hendricks,

, Hay AID, Hancock, Judge Black, 1 wing
and others to permit his name to go be-

fore the National Convention. It is be-

lieved Seymour can liest harmoniae
i, New \ ark illnnllnni.and thai ha could,

carry that State easily next year, as well

(l
as Connecticut. Indiana and New Jer-

sey, besides making the tight a close one
in otlu-r States.

T Old Bob Toombs of Georgia is u s ira

>i reconcilable as some ofthe stalwarts in
? the North. He last week wrote a letter

11 the Chicago Grant invitation c tymit-

tec, in which he announces that be is

willing to have the war fought over

again. This no doubt would suit the
northern ? peculator and sutler ; even
now the northern stalwart is lighting it

orer with his chin.
Now, tor the good nut quiet of the

, country it would be well if fellows like

'5 Toombs in the >outh and knights of the

bloody shirt in the north like Conkling.
Blaine a id tin i co" Ibe put iut 1 one

v pen and ic.ade to tight it out among

'a themselves. All the blacken ? ami blue
shins and bloody no-; s should be upon
the earcas-e-sof the men who are eon-

?

limially at work to keep up bitterness

J aud strife between the two sections of

our country.
' The northern demagogue tries to ride

into office bv teaching hatred of the

southern people aud iniiaming the pas-

sions of northern men : and men like

t> Toombs' whose uttering* And no sym-

. pathy among southerners, add fuel to
- the flame by their crazy uttering*.

s When once the ravings of these tuen

? in the north and - outli are silenced or

? go unheeded as tliev should, good feeS

t in ? will at once be restored between the
. sections. Toombs, Blaine, Conkling.

t aud their like, should all bo smothered
i iu one pit.

The Grautites are doiffg their best for

the great traveler and smoker, to nouii-

r nate him for a third term and have a

? -trviiig man at the head of the govero-

- nient." By a "strong man" at the head
. of the government they mean one who

. has the nerve and bulldog qualities to

i appoint the worst p, litical characters to
. office and protect them iu spite of the

, protest ofthe deeenter class of republi-
i cans. And these are the chaps that are

. n w giving Grant I,*receptions, paying
t the thousands of expense out of the

f millions - den from the people while

Grant was president.
i Grant's administration was a feast of

? fat things for Belknap. Babcock.and the

horde of revenue thieves in the south-
west, aud for their wives anil daughter}
aud aunts. N > wonder they get up big

' demonstrations to greet his return.
With him the* hope for a return of the ,

I days of corruption and a "strong man at

the head of the government" to give
j them shelter and protection.

' ; A AMIterm will be a lich harvest for

i the politicians schooled by the Catne-

! Rons and Kembles, and Belknap*, and
that tribe of characters who flourished
under Grunt.

')? It is not evident that the deeenter

portion of the republicans are clamoring
for a third term or "a strong man at the

I I head of the government." But it looks
i as though the cry of the plunderers was
to be successful in forcing Grant's nomi-

, nation for a third term ;as to his clec-
i tior. that will be a question for the hon*

est people to decide ?the eight years of

Grant's administration were eight years

( of the most disgraceful corruption that
! disgraces this or any other country.

When a revenue thief was brought to ,
trial and conviction, Grant pardoned j
him. and every one ofthese is heard for

a third term and for "a strong man at,
the head of the government."

The New York t-un dclines our inetb- j
od of treating the Indian tribes as a

compound of ail other systems. Like

the Quakers we treat with them ; but un- '\u25a0
like the Quakers we never observe the

! treatie-. Like the Spaniards we put
them to the sword as rapidly u* we can

' out ofgreed for their lands and the aiau
era! - they arc supposed to contain. We 1
conlinetfiem to reservations, from which |

; our people are permitted to drive them.!
, Wo pretend to feed and clothe them ; j

but our agents and contractors steal the
supplies, and when they hunt to supply
themselves, we cut the matter short by

: extermination. As a result of these
! mixed methods we havean Indian ser-
! vice, honey-combed with corruption, j
I laws and treaties broken, and a succee- !
sion of massacres both of Indians and
whites. The Sun draws thiscomparison

1 between our modern methods and those
I of William I'enn:

The Indians of our forests were a
fiercer, though in some respects a nobler
class of savages than the Indians of the

I plains. These the Founder of Pennsyl-
; vania subdued entirely to hi* wishes by
; a strange habit he had of keeping his
; word and paying squarely and honestly
i to the iast blue bead ho ever promised.
; His treaties were the "only treaties nev-

er sworn to and never broken," Half a ;
j century after his death llcckowelder

i saw the Indians produce the strings of !
! pure white wampum which represented

"his speeches," and served toj*remind |
them of their engagements, which they
thus renewed among themselves by pc- ,
nodical ceremonies. In the language of ]
the Iroquois be was called Unas; in the (
more plaintiff tongue of the Delaware, ,
Miquon. Both words mean quill, and
indicated their sense of his peaceful and
truthful character. He came among
them with no other weapon, and with .
that he never made cither a false- or a '
bloody record. I'nder I'enn and his
children, and indeed for nearly a easts*
rv, and until the policy ofthe Founder
wn- abandoned by his succcsssors in the
government, there was peace in all the
herders of Pennsylvania. There were;
no flying settlers, no smoking cabins, no '
captive women and children, no aban- .
dotted harvests. The Pennsylvania
traders were welcomed by every tribe, ,
even to the Mississippi, for the fame of
Pcnnsvlvan i justice preceded them to
tin- farthest recesses the wilderness. ,
and the political children of the good
Miquon never want* I for hospitality or |
protection at the hands of their red *
friends. j

But the Pennites and Broadbrims were
hated by their neighbors almost as bit-
teriy as an advocate ofjustice to the In*
diari is hated to-day on the Western
border. The Virginians were especially
hostile both to the 1 ennsylvaniaus and :
to the Indians, and to their cruel efforts J
to put strife between thcui and break up
the lucrative trade of the Pennsylvan* 1
ians with the interior tribes, were due '
some of the most terrible wars of the
last century. A Virginia butchery, un- f
provoked and cowardly, produced Dun- '
romef's war, and with sundry i-perava ?
lions added, the wboh scries down to
tin viib iyrf Wayne. But we repeat '
that the policy of Peiiu v.v - the cheapest
and safes IoI w hicb history makes men- l
tion.

\u2666\u2666 \u2666 i
MOUK \u25a0IIJ.JIJ.UK WANTED. ,

The New York Nation, advising the t
Republicans concerning the Presidential
canvass, warns them that they cannot
with effect, even with decency, go into
thecampauign with the two murder* <;

and one assault on which they have
conducted the canvas* just closed, and '
adds: , D? T

TheChuholm murder occurcd in lb..
and you used it iu the elections of last (
year. You have now used it again, and
came very near having to use it alone. ''

The Dixou murder?a poor one at beet,
in which one bulldozing ruffian aud

gambler killed another?came to you in
the nick of time, and eo did the assault *

ou the postmaster at Blackville. You 1
must .remember that in the lute canvass 11

xh9 Ceatr® Reporter.

F.tSD. KliaTZ SDITOB
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Suppose the South would (MMto be
solid, would Pennsylvania. or Ohio, or

lowa, or Vermont, or Maine, or Massa-

chusetts, or any other radical state, for

I hat reason go democratic? And would
any northern republican organ advise

any such state to do so? Guess not.

We have a copy ofthe H'l.t.'y K-vnl. a

new paper at Pittsburg, by t'apt. Mm.

M'Olellan, formerly a member of con-

gress and recently chairman of the IVm.

State committee. The LY.vrd is con-
ducted with ability, and by so sound a

democrat a* t"apt. MVlollan, its intlu-
enc i will be felt in behalf ofthe triumph

ofour party. Success to it.
\u2666 \u2666 ?'

Since election news have ceased to in-
terest, about two columns of the daily

press are occupied with accounts of lots

of life by land aud sea, suicides, murder-
ers, explosions, railroad accident.-,
drownings, poisonings, child murders,

burglaries, thefts, highway robberies

etc., all for three epnta, with your coffee,
orerv morning in the week, in the pious

North, which groans in agony over mis-

demeanors in the South.

It i> probable that there will a>on be

a vacancy in congress from New Jersey.

The lion. Charles U.Voorhes who rep-

resents the Fifth district of that state is

in arrest on a charge of abstracting col-
laterals from the National bank ofHat k-

ensack of which he is president, and it

may be necessary for him to resigu. Mr.

Yoorhes is a republican but the district
which he represents is democratic and
will no doubt elect a democratic succes-
sor.

Sherman and Blaine are both very

shv of the Grant boom and they are

throwing cold water on it from a dis-

tance?but still the boom keeps booming.
It is now said that Grant will only ac-

cent a nomination for a third term in

case it is offered him without a contest.

He wants it something like unanimous,

but may make allowance for any dozen

or so votes that may not be uiianimous.
Sherman and Blaine intend to see to it

t!;.it there will be a contest?neither of

them likes Grant. and each of the two

is anxions to be the next republican
nominee and they are working like

beavers for it.

Sherman is doing his best to head off

the Grant boom, in order to secure the
presidency for himself. John is up to

all tricks and also knows all the ways

that are dark in politics. He helped en-

gineer the stealing ofthe presidency for

Hayes, and he will not be found want-

ing in knowing how to set the thing for
himself. He is a trickster, and in his
time has been found an adept in sh:f

ting from one side to another of impor-

tant questions. Ho jumped from soft to

hard money, and sets his sails to catch
the wind. When he finds a thing is not
popular he drops it and gets on the

other side, and he will just know how

to shuttle his cards so as to give the,
Grant movement a black eye. Just wait

and see.

Here is a little item of comfort for the

southern outrage shriekers, only the

REPORT EK would ask them not to go

hoarse orcrary over it. A negro pun-,

ihed for voting the democratic ticket,
will be text enough for half column in
each issue of a stalwart organ for the
next six weeks. A disoatch dated Bal-

timore. I°, says: At the recent election
a respectable colored farmer living at
Bay Hundred, Talbot county, Md.,
openly voted the Democratic ticket, A
conple of days later on entering bis sta-

ble he found that some unknown mis-
creant had horribly mutilated his horse,

a valuable animal- The ears of the
j or brute were sawed off close to his
! -ad, the tail cut offat the top and the
nose also hacked away. The citizens

have offered a liberal reward for the ar-

rest of the culprit.

The proofs are coming out of frauds iu ;
counting and ballot box stuffing in the

election in New York city, through the
connivance of the Tammany and Res

publican inspectors. These proofs will
go to the county canvassers and may be ;
made the basis of action in the courts..

The Herald regards with great suspi-
cion the delay in forwarding the State

returns. the State ticket should
have been and probably was counted in
every precinct of the State, an hour or
two after midnight of election day, and
yet at the end of six days a portion of,
the State vote is not reported. It inti-

mates this delay could only have been ;
to falsify the returns. The example of

Zach Chandler in stealing the Presiden-
cy was adopted by the Republican State

Committee, and they put their agents at
work throughout the State to tamper
with the votes, in the hope of counting

out all the Democratic State candidates.
Cheating at elections bas become a sec-
ond nature to average Republican politi- i

cians.

Mat. Carpenter is of the opinion that
the democrats will steal the presidency
in ISN) to get even with the republicans
for their steal of.the presidency Jrom
Tilden. Carpenter thinks that the two
ho :ses being democratic they will tied

tOmi excuse for throwing out the electo-
ral vote ofone or two radical stats on
account of some unconstitutional meth-
od used at the polls, and that there *i'.l

be delay in the house over the matter
until it is too late to declare the vote,

and that then the president of the dem-

ocratic Senate will become president un-

til a new election is ordered and held.
Already the republicans f'-ar their game
of stealing will return to plague them,
and the thing is beginning to haunt
them.

One thing is sure, if the democrats
elect the next president they will Lave

him inaugurated, and ifthe radicals at-
tempt to put another one in the chair
wffo was not elected there will he a great

many cowards in the land if they then
succeed.

According to a dispatch JU 'he Pitts-
burg Post of 12, Horatio Seymour is to
bo brought out for President, and that,
too, by Tilden, Bayard, Thurman, Hen-

dricks and Black. Mr. Seymour has all

along declined to accept any more offi-

ces, including the Presidency, whether
he would insist on remaining in retire-

ment after a call from the democratic
chieftains mentioned, backed by the
unanimous democracy, we are not pre-

pared to believe. He would be a strong

candidate, and would carry New' York

by 50,000 majority. The dispatch says :

There is a formidable movement in pro-

gress here to induce Horatio Seymour to

reconsider his determination to remain
in private life, and modify his refusal to

I
Fori; M I KDKILS HANGED.

1 lie Ki'i It urnii( Muiil i,

I. ' I'll., Novell IllT 11. Clim'
* Ii ni:>l 1' r,inklm . liter were hanged

t to-day !<>r the nuiuler of ,|. Uaht-r nt
- I:. . lU.'*:; . till' 7th |.| Pi . I'tllbeS

last. Drew*, according to prrt louib'
1 announced intention, remained awake Ut

' night iinil ato only a light breakUm

r Stickler sNpt tlx hour* and at u vers
, hourly brenkfa-t.
s At It IV' thry mrc mat.at o I and strap-

ped. Alter ihu white rapt wore pulled
' i iii their face*, iiv! just before the drop

toll, both men trembled perceptibly, filch-
lor )n particular, aflr this the Sheriff

t touched the spring. Tho latKe erpiece
b i it'll to tho K'"und, but both ition remained
0 trembling on tho gallows. The mishap'

j 1 in the work t f the t kevirtti AM Mil
I > a.t*4 mote then o delay oi ouo minute, j

~ j 'tin! :tt i iklit minutt i iot eleven tho

t| tho men hanged an. two or tho six tried)
?'! M .11 UMfh'tl or the murder of old lUher;
' | upon a host' lifts they hat! taken out iusur-

-1 I mire poi.. irs? X.vcltmati, one of tho six,,
. Iv bs at 'juii!' d yi storday on his second

11 trial. . wh ilamgflint, bw wj
t I t*r l>t't :i tent' need, lluuituei and Urn lull

av> their t t t> before the Supreme I'outt
:

1 A M. li . ', :it Co p#t I |B, .N. Y.
t I'ikijriitiiwii, N, Y , November 11, '

t 1 ;.e execution took place in an enclosure
' t i lit I > the ail, all the apprunthes to
' 'i. !. w > carefully guarded. There was
i

not a very great crowd of people pres-
ent.

Hue! was accompanied to the gallv *by
the minister*, Sheriff t'lark ami under

, sheriff. lie appeared very weak and had'
,

to be supported. He was taken directly

i t>n the platform, when hi* limb* wen-
trapped together in a standing position j

The sheriff then adjtt-ted the ripe to his
ii ..k and placed the black cap over the!

* . mad maa a bee St . Mr. Wnltn tkn|
o:!ore>ka prayer, alter which the sheriff'

j u-k ,t Hue! if he had anything t ? say, te:
t> which he replied, "No." The spring wax
t then at 18.-W o'clock i touched, and the'
l> murder *hot up into the air, and settling j
' d- wn, nothing was noticed.
, Huel wa* hanged for tho murder of

0 I'.-.ibarine Richards, a girl 15years old.

Sherman, Texas, Nov. If-Julius
r T. .-1 was hanged in to jail yard, yes-
S ter . iy, for the murder of J soph A. Uren-
-1: i er. Toctel mado no confession, and uu-

. tier tLe gallo v, - simply said, "1 am ready '

1 : He was strangled to death.

!| BURNING OF NEARLY A THOUB--

ANI) CATTLE IN \ CINCINNATI
; PEN.
I j At ih >ut 7:30 o'clock Saturday evening,
- -ay* '. C. eiti'.ati tie !*<?, an alarm o
1 ! \u25a0 re was sounded fr 11 1> 'X ITcalling the
*

tlr-t rc'ay of'?'?gines to a fire in the im>

I mensa cattle pens en the south side o'
! Eighth street. It was soon disc ver d

-1 that tho portion < fthe lire departn.ent on

.

' ? .! iv ~i -ome five uii it ? later by a third
* jalarm, summoned the entire department
,* jto the sccno cf disaster. The pen which

; was Jestrisyed wa- the large' cattle pen of
l'e: <lt> A C , one ot the lsrg< -t iu : ; '

...

f J wai perhaps sixty feet wide, at.i i xtend-
r> mg north fr rn High street, wheto the
*

' nain entrance is, about 40 feet.
, | In the pen at the hour when the fire

. .

c >intly own' iby i'erl, Sadler Jt and
J. tY. CafiW Co. In the pertie>n of the
Euildirg which was destroyed about nine

' | l.undrc l ar. 1 fifty he . 1 were stabled, and

j, | v.-ith th" except n e'f three, all of tb
] I dumb animals |>erihed in the flames.
* Above the r- sring \u25a0 t the red storm and

' the crackling of lbs timber# could be
heard the surpressed grans of tho dying
brutes, as they* rushed pell-mell, hither

! and thither through that horrid slaughler-
. house, trying to escape the dealh-d< aling
. fire that encircled them on every side,

i But their frantic struggle* were of short
'Iduration. The heat wa* so intent* that
| nothing could live a minute in the place,

, j and *oon no sounds could be heard *av

j 1 the roaring of the flair.es, the dropping of
* the floor and the rafters, the tumbling of
'! the re. fand tho meeting ofwater and fire.
' In lets than ten minutes the nearly 'M
[ cattle were d-ad, burned to a crisp.

''NINE PRKSCN>~ I'EKI<IJ IN A
; ill''lNIMI TENEMENT llOlsE.

N?w York, November 14. At an early

i IH >ur this n rnir.g a fire w.-. discovered in
the four-*tory tenement No. 80 Cannon

street. The tenement is occupied by at

ieast twelve families and the excitement
was terrible. Mary Babiska, living cn li e

third fl'ior, jumped f >m a window to the
str<ct and was severely injured internally,

while four members of a family named
Uatzkie, livingon tho top floor, were suffo-
cated by smoke. There was r.n escape fori
them. The father, J >< ph BaCkie, en-
deavored in every way to save his family,
but finding his effort* fruitless, rushed to a

' window and threw himi'lfout. lie wa*

pickej up dead. Mr-. Batikie, 31 years
old, her two sons, Charles, aged 7, and
Frank -I years, and her mother, Mary
Founder, 70 year* old, were iuflocatcd.

A BIG BLOW IN ARKANSAS.
Li'tlo Rock, Ark., November 12?A

t"irif!ic storm pai-ed over a portion of
Crawl rd c only on Saturday lat, about
8 o'clock in the a!te*iioon. At Van Hu-
ron hail fell in unprecedented quantity j
Hailstones were found in tho streets two'
or three inches in dimensions. The cen-

terVf th" force seemed to be near the na-
tional dome, 10 miles north. Tho track
wn- half a mile wide, and a clean sweep

was male of evrything in the path.)
Fro/.- wuro twisted liko straws, houses un-

roofed and overturned, and in places noC

even a sapling was loft standing. One
houio was lilted and transported out cL
sight. A man named John Newborn wa-

killed by his falling house, and quite
number had their legs or arm* broken orj
were otherwise injured.

A BATTLE WTTH INDIANS.
El l'n- Texas, November 11. ?A de*-j

I rate fight took pl.ire yesterday at Can-
delaria Mountain, fifty miles south c>f here
in tho .State of Chihuahua, Mexico, be-
tween a large 1 and ? f Indians about two

hundred and a party of fifty men from
C.i .. i, Ni w Mexico, thirty-two of whom
v. t" k.ilcJ ai d eighteen eicapi 1 wound-
ed.

? _ |
Frank Le-dio'a Sunday Magar.ine fori

December, Brilliantly ctho sixt'ij
-enii-arinual volume of ibis deservedly!
popular publication. If* 128 pnges are pro-

fu-i iv ii itriit"J a.. 1 te in with article
of faro merit. The eontenl* are alwin
\u25a0 . lug and entertaining; Ike BSfiiiMisl
in . structive and pleeeaat towpMlwijwtl
merely up oi Sundav , but upon every day;
ofthe wick; it inculcate* h--onset purity j
of character, r.oblene -ofpurpon and ac-1
tion, charity, humanity and philanthro
py, litid shoii d he P 'lid in everv family
i . thn country . It i* jut the book which I

I induce* , randmother to lay asido her k nit-,
ting, nun put , her apectacles, and it has I
- ~an attno*t''Ui tor the Miiallest child in'

wealth "t pi lure*. In the present nute ;
| i,,, r thf re are nrtielc* roplelo xvith * aluaf>b' r
ciormation; torie<4 and skelchi'* of great

111ten -t, by tic n.o-t popular writer;,?
"ijm-ofuu una! merit and an abundant j

rellun v i inbracinir n almost endle*
variety of subjects. This M tbe lino t"

sub-i iibeto this valuablo magazine. Terms
-Un eopie',U. ti.nualsubscriptioti
$ : You can subscriho for six months ? o

l'iviri"ntof i 1 ?\u25a0"'B, and for fo ir month* for
St,sent postpstd. Addre-. Frank Le He'*
I'ublc bing House, 68, 6o A '>7 Bark I'lac.i
New dor.

Wyntt W. Torwilliger, aped twen-

lim e vcurs,a freight conductor on thej
Northern Central road, was killed zU .
Williati -]>)rt, Wednesday morning'
Ifo a.- I ijd ink instead of tho rogus
lar hift-cnr w'.tile dul'ting cars,
and tho tdanl* snapped, no piece ot j
it pinning him against a car. Lifoi
was crushed out of him in about thii-j'
ty aeconda.

yotl threw overheard every Republic n

, doctrine or argun ' < .pt ilt-tru-t of
the South. You . t 1 nmiplelcly

' civil service reform, an 1 you .--.lid tu th-
* ing, or next to t. !l ng, about the cm r-
. i mons V' luiu of which tin* <? v*

Icrnmcnt lut* i-tdl out-! tiding, < r at nt

the pile of Mlvcron which is n tuuit-
'? luting in the Treasury, and which i-

g s v esse* much cxploMV power. You
wers silent, too, al'out tate affairs. You
fell back, in fact,aliuo.-t completely on
Southern Uwti -an> ?, and the danger

e MOW is that you will have t<> y > into tin
d< prcM.lcnti.il ian n wit) the wssj

II you have u- d in this one.
But you cannot go into a l'r. idcntu.

canvass, or even g> t> the conn ni.on
0 and draw up the plat tin ?\u25a0 t* .ilwm

principles, with nothing but two old
aud indeed one might say,- ccon.l Vu i

- murders. You will, tliceetore,need fre
? ones during the coining winter, and tw.

murders collect, d < v. r an area a* w i '
r

as the South and from a (wtturbi-d uu

.Ncini-barbarous eoniniuntt* wdl nt t-
is enough, even whendiesse t up with t:

.r beet rhetai.- at > un command. G

,
tutisLha*e at IcaM . doicn lO SUppOli

0
the dreadful ] cttue >.ni now drai o

n Southern society. I'he danger .d the
it state of thing* that voiir dej oiulenct

on murders tor yoni campaign autm un
tion ami your ditllketo taking up i ny-

''

thing else wdl dun g the WIHIM ?
e you ffrst to weleouii it.em and then. b.

e k pnices with w! .Gi lutmau tnitur.

, only too familiar, to de-ire them a- in

cessarv to the alvatton ..f the patty,
0

fhat ihi? wr. :c! ! > n lit.n of ru i
t- lought '\u25a0 ?be cc. !e i t >u \u25a0: all u t
eJ of you willadmit ami . ..n only t.
? ! guarded b> such', tcr.tn. es between no.*

and next June a* will at -fy tl e parti
'*

managers that the.-..ne which ha-... t
been so succt - :l v.ithin the parti \u25a0

if this State can nt I? j ;cd over ...'an
in the larger tie! I.

**

CHIMK FR<it I CFOoRAFUH .11
e STAFDI'OJS J\

The Nov Orleans Times, >!.;?'. ring
'' the promulf Aiou vt s Yudct <. _*.iin the

people of the - ;t!i, which kc-, fi iu

3 the Southern* .ates the imn igrauoi;
they so much di -:re, -ays

\u25a0 "We have erimae esoagb, but ttir
r fuels realty are, aud statistics will be..r
% out the .i--. it; . : ...t there ai> feiiet
e crimes in the Houth in proportion to

(wipuiation tlian in the North, li t
'? murders in the-outheru State-, except

\u25a0I on the foreign t: mtiers, are so rare n- to

stand out with startling ins.gnu: .met
aud attract the attention of the whole

r country. Highway robberies are alnu :
unknown in this'section, save on the
frontier, ivh:U- atro. iOQS ViOIOBI c again ft

;i ivouieu and treat robberies and buigh. \u25a0
- ics KSltdj cv.r OOCUT. In the
] States of the North the ni -t si. iing

( social crimes are fearfully frequent, ai -l
the defalcations of trusted financial oiu-

-9 oers art- prominent features of every day
J busine? life, t -a! burglaries and
* bankrobiterics.fr : . - arc tOWB

of N rthficld, M nne- da, to the great
cities of the Lust, have been staple sen-

p sat ions for the new-; era. Murder.-. ..|

. parents, eh.! treii, h.s- and*, wivt !
j others, with shocking aud outrageou*

circumstances, such as the packing . I
L mutilated c .p-i in trunksaud bum -

and transportii _? t! oiu to distant j -
f vary the chrous ies of blood-he t atid

L , brutality in many places of the N"or:!i
and Fast, while there are tw< :.tv tram]
in that sect: ato oi in th:s. 1

5 lugs and ]>upu!ur violence are by n i
j means unknown in th ?of their v :at -

whose civilization is boosted of, a. I oj
common occurrence in the Northwe-t

f | But why multtj y exatr.jdes Llie> ..

t doe* not reach the public ear and ia>
t not vindicated. The crimes of hr j .-o-

pie are exaggerated, and t. < r i: tera *

multiplied and dwelt o:. She uid . rr these slanders, because her defence
- not properly pres. titml, and because !.t

1 lacks either the means ? rita energy t i
j put the truth wiser-, it will unct :

lalsehood and refute it. It th;* i- the
fauit ofour people they must correct it.

r Immigration ...rent- and published t.i :-

j that will rca h the p >pie who.->' at:, rs*

9 tion we w:-b to attract are at * lute *

necet--ary. Ifwe will not use tiiem we
* must take the consequences, and still
lipoma!!odaogera h boUora oar |
. are worse thau the; are."

* SO TTO TA I.IFBAI -1' IA'.
\u25a0

f The I.xanuner aud Chronicle say * ' t
* was unanimously agreed by uchas .. v-

t er see any g.-od in au Indian that Nlr-.
Meeker, her children and the w ,m u

jcaptives of the I tes had suffered vi ?-

> i lent deal! - or treatment worse tl. '.n
I death, in the wild rerc,-*es of the Grat; i
. Mountains. Thest ry of Miss J c; !.:

Meeker, who share t the hardship t

\u25a0 i her mother and other w omen a ptV
' era in an Indian camp, hardly s -tan
- the theory that the Western "i - . in -

* I a wild boast or rod devil."
, i "Weno short

"

cry the savages to the
, women on the day Agent .Meeker w..

They kept their word ; the w

'[men and children were put upon ponies
and carried many a weary mi!e cf

, mountain trail, but were not banned.
; Several squaw wer ? beaten bef :o the.r

*| eye*, but th y suffered no pers u.al v. \u25a0-

lence beyo ; i what the rait.* and winds
did. They wi re often threatened by

j their guards, who made free use of liieir
i whiskey i .tiles; they were ofte . feu. . i
to sleep with n > covering, but they wer.
not tortured or al used. Here aio on \u25a0
or two extracts front Miss Meeker's sto-
rv ;

On bunday most of tiiem were iu
| camp. They saw they iia l tho soldiers
! hemmed in a can n, and w ere merely

guarding them. I'ursune came back,
wearinga pair of blue soldier'i panta-
loons with yellow stripes on tho leg .
He took them off and gave them to me
for a pillow. One of their favorite
amusements wins to put on a negro .Id-
ler's cap, a short coat and blue panta-
loons, and imitate the negroes in speech
and walk, i could not help laughing
because they were so accurate in their
personations. On Sunday they made a
pile of sagebrush as large as a washstand
and put soldiers' clothes and a hat on
the pile; then they danced u w..r jam
and sang as they waltzed around it.

They were in their be.-i clothes, with
pinnies and fur darn ing caps, made > f
skunk skins and grizzly bearskins, with
ornumeuts of eagle leathers. Two r
three began the dance, other* joined,
until u ring as large as a house was form-
ed. There were some squaws, and all
had knives. They charged on the pile
of coats with their knives, ami pretend-
ed that they would I urn tho brush.
They became aim t in.-une with from .?

and excitement. Thodanco lasted from
two o'clock until sundown. Then they
took tho < >.uts and ail went home.

We havo in the follow ing an exhibi-
tion ol lendernc! - in the savage Im.. t
quite unexpected and touching :

in Wednesday and on othei days one
of Snpanzisquait's tiirco squaws put her
hand ou my shoulder and said ; "Boor
little girl, 1 feel > sorry; you have no
father, and you are away off wun the
I'tea so far from home." .She cried u!>
the time, ami said her own liule child
had just died and her heart was sure.
When Mr.*. Bricu came into camp an-
other squaw took her baby, Johnny, in-
to i.er arms, r.nd wept over him* and
said in l*te that she felt very aorvy for
the captives.

Miss Mcckt r - > I'C ribc - how 1 ur-
euue, her i-.q ' r, on one occasion, as
tl.ey were to i- antic the j ur.icy
by night tlu go t lie mountains, led out
a horse, and g -t do wn on his hand* and
knees fur her m mo.oil frotu hi hack.
Tin e act- Ju m l lo 1 .. . though the In-
dian* were utterly unmoved at scene
of distress or suffering.

But it is urged, tin. e savagecoarti iea
r.re of little account beside the .1 ad
bodies of Agent Meek* rand tho soldiers.
Murder is murder, to basoro,tboogh the
Indian bide of fiti. .a ois not < >m-
di-u.iiilig. 'ili .cnimc:.l had f.iih
keep it* trc.i'.ii , .minigrauts were >
ci...calling on i> i\ati'Oi, mid i : |
so idlers won . [i . . ou tlie way t< j
support Mr. NL oi in his defci ....

ttoll to plow up \u25a0 : uu p . . . f
Tbey tbooghkH > H ? Issket tell [
that when the . . wn broken up th. :
lost their title i<> i ... ml iliat their houu a
would he tak. !. i. . i t!ic:m

The luteiior DrpaiUncut i > to 1). con-
gratulated for tho vviiaioni di-,.laved in
this unfortunate outurcak. Imj .ad -f
following the advice of army odder*
and pouring soluiery into the whole l't s
region, and driving tho peaceable a
well as the w..r-puiiited portion from
the S,tate, f.ener u Adams, a very c -.1
and courageous man, was sent to the
very camp of thts huslilos, the wouu'ii
and children rescued,and the main body
of the Utco secured as friends. The ne-.t l.
st'p is to punish tho murderers, audi
then to do with the Utcu exactly as we i
havo promised.

CENTRE COI'NTY OFFICIAL, 1879.
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Iho steiu.-|iip Westphalia brought
; I *)I *C*erwat KUIJ. nj the Gallia
$?'50,000 British.

Ih< venerable Dr. Lovick Fierce
'.b father \u25a0 f Method .sill ill Ge.rgin, died
'? h * 111 Sparta ill that Slate on

I M.i,Juy in thd iiinely-tfth year of hit
: age.

Atinpr ongul deer was killed )a.t
week in Gallauber town-liip,Clinton coun-
ty. It Weighed '.'lo pounds dressed.
It se who saw it sty it resembled a beef.

Water i- Free. That's 80, but in
most patient medicines you pay for it at

I'? rate fa dollar a pint. Kidney-Wort
.* a dry cotupound and one package is
in igh t i make sii quarts of medicine
without addition ofany poisonous liquors.
It natures remedy for kidney-Diseases.
Liver complaint and Til**, for it is both
liurelic and eatbartic, tonic and heal-

jing.

Meeting- exclusively for women
ii | ? .hariir of tbe present Mo.-dy and

-Mikiy revival at Cleveland, the two
evangelists being the only men admitted
Ma: > . f the women converts, relieved ol
male ys, give way to the moat extrava-
rai I religious fervor.

Butter Makers must exercise great
..re through the hi t w. ether to keep up

(he standard , lality. When the pastures
hep- ft to dry up and butler gets light col-

.se W( 11 . hardsoo A Co'a l*er-

I iieti l Duller Color. It will enable you
:o get the top price in market.

Bride au.2 bridesmaids wore ready
the i Lurch was .igbled and the clergy
nan si >d wailing, in Galveston, las'
W. ' lay. but t. ? bride gr -uin appear
?i, August Ilumtui rder, a (ieruian youth
Lad dr. ?-?J tor tbo ceremony, and then,
n shier despair at the thought of facing

the matrimonial music, hud shit hitnsell
through the head.

S.nator Bayard, of Delaware, ha-
r. turned from Kurope. He had a forma,
recept. n in Wilmington on Tuesday
evening, wh h was a great popular dem-

onstration.
The amount of grain received at

jChicago, during October, was larger than

l uring tbe corresponding month of any
prev u- year, and SMI"* car loads greater
'.ban during O. tobcr, 1878.

An old Doctor's advice. It war
this :

' Trust in God and keep your bowels
pc:." l or this purpose many an old doc-

l r has advised the habitually costive to
:*ke Kilney-Worl?for no other remedy
so cfl.-ctuaily overcomes this condition,
a- 2 that without the distress ar.J griping

h other ni. Jicir.es cause. It is a radi-
, cat cure for piles.

In several provinces of Russia the
\u25a0 !v\u25a0 make havoc among tbe rattle; even

! children ai d men sometimes fall victims
of the.r rapacity. The kievlianin report*
the followingoa'e: "On Aug. 15, a*, noon
a wolf made bis appearance on the streets
0 a viilsge iu the province of Vilna, and
se,.- d a boy three year*.'old, who played

in the yard near tbe house. On hearing
the cry of her child the mother rah out of
the house and was shocked at seeing ber
boy it; the teeth of a wolf. Her tcreanis
at once attracted many people, who, to-
gether with the unhappy mother, started
in pursuit; but the woll with his victim in
his teeth succeeded in ..escaping to the
neighboring forest. The authorities and
the villagers searched the forest for two
day*, but without discovering any trace of
the child.''

Celluloid, which is becoming so widely,
in 1 ns a substitute for ivory, is a compoa
sition of tissuo paper with camphor and
certain chemicals. Itiued for billiard-
la Is, combs, backs of brushes, handles
lor whips, canes and umbrellas, harness
trimmings, knife handles, pencil-cases,

doll heads, shirt cuffs, collars, neckties,
and a great variety ofother articles "too
numerous to mention." It is said that its
use has largely diminished the demand for
ivory goods, the manufacture of which
has been one of the great industries of
Kngland.

There i* an advertisement in our col-
umns to which we take much pleasure in
referring our readers, because we believe
in it and csn conscientiously and heartily
recommend it. Wo refer to Hall's Hair
Ren ewer. We remember many cases in
\u25a0oir mi, 1-t of old arid middle aged po ple
who formerly wore gray hair, or whose
lock* were thin and faded, but who now
Lave tire-eatable head pieces and with no
little pride announce to their friends that
they haven't a gray hair in their heads. It
is a pardonable pride, and the world would
be better off, ifthere was more of it for
when the aged make themselves attractive
to . thot they ara mo re certain to win and
retain tho esteem and respect to which a
burthen "f well spent year* entitles them.
Try Hall's Unit Kenewer it age or disease
lias thtnnt .1 or whitened your locks and

1 u will thank us fur our advice?Tan-
Ifan Ut Klnh, HUMwy, ll'. I'.i.

WORT! 1V O^ATTENTION.
We advise all our readers, whether they

iwn a foot of land or not, to supply theiu-
Ives with that treasuroof useful,"practi-

cal, reliable information, theJAwirrifisn
,t. id . j ', so named becnuso .-tailed

vcar-ago at a rural journal, but now I
rniarg 1 to embrace a great variety of]
\u25a0ii .\u25a0 t u-eful reading for the Household)
l 'hiidren included, for tho Garden, as veil
is the Farin -for all classes. Kadi volume
give* some 000 original Kng-avings. with
I> rriptiom- of labor-saving and labor

Ipi.'ig contrivance , of plants, (lowers,
, duals, dr., including ninny largo and
;i . using, as t..'lt n" instruetiio, picture*for;
ruling and old. Tho constant systematic l
:? \positron of Humbug* and Swindling.

heme- by tho Agrt r twist am of great
t id uo to every one, and will save to most!
. rami* many time* its cost Altogether,
t i-one of tho limit valuable, as well at.

li.'Hpc-t Journal* any where to he found j
I'hec...-t i* only Jfcl.so a year, or 4 copies!
or $6 Single numbers 16 cont*. Sub- i
icrihe at dice lor lbhli, and receive 'lie

\u25a0 -t of this year tree, or tend 11-ccnl slainji!
or p. - .-tage on a specimen copy. Addrcs-
?range Judd Company, I'ublishers, 216!
IJroiidwny, New York.
For i>2 in advance we will send tbe KE- {

?ORTKK utid tho Aqriculturiit 1 year.

?Franco bad 21.092 vessels, with
L toaapo of 1(>I,OOO tons, and maued
y 82.431 Bailors, engaged in the lishs
tie.-; last year.

The particular! of a shocking tragedy
( which was enacted la Lancaster county,

> uth Carolina, retched Charleston. The
newt, which is from entirely trustworthy

' source*, it to the effect that on the night
' mentioned Mrt. Jamea Adams, the wife of
> a farmer livingabout ten mile* from Lafl*

, cotter Court Uoi.tr, cut the jugular vein*
of lier five Aildren, then tet her own
'clothing on fire, and wat fatally burn*
od.

In St. Louis, in the trial of Wm. Reeves
for tbooling bit beautiful little wife lite
time* 1att July there vn an exciting inci-
dent. One witness testified that Reevot
told him that Mrt Reeve* was faithless,
and the defendant at this jumped up with
au Oath, declaring the witness wat a liar
and that he would kill him. lie made a
dash, tut he wat caught by hit attorney,
10 one of whom he administered a very

| ttvere blow on the head. Ue was only
mattered alter two Marshall caught he'd
of him, and they will guard bim during the
remainder of the trial.

? ?

jCamphor Milk cure* headache and neu-
ralgia.

Camphor Milk cure* rheumatism and
item back.

Camphor Milk cures cuts, bruises and
burnt.

Camphor Milk cotlt 25 ct.; 6 bottles Jl.
\u25a0Miiii by J. D. Murray, Centre Jiall.

I EIiISTER'S NOTICE -The
I\ ing account* have beer, examined
end passed by me, and remain filed of re-
cord in this office for the inspection <>!

heirt, legatee*, credil"rt and other* in ar.y
a ay interested and will be presented to the
Irphans Court of Centre county. on Wed*

'i<*s *\u25a0 \, the 'Jitb day of November. A. D.,
IST 1 lor confirmation and allowance.

1 The account of James 1!. Rankin ad-
ninittrator of Ac. of Abraham Sweitxer,
ate of Itellefonte borough, deceased
- The account o! John C. Stover, guar-

iiati ofSarah L. Brown i nosr Hupp - mill*
>r child of Samuel Brow n, late of llatnes
township, deceased

5 The account of F I*. Sholl, admsms-
ralor of A' of D. W. Sholl, late of the

township of Miles, deceased.
I The first and partial account of Samue

B. >< r and D. 11. Yeager, executors of Ac.
?f James Archer, late of Snow Shoe town*
ship, deceased.

6 The account of A. C. Withcrrite,
guardian of Mary A. Worts (now Talc
and Kllie Worts n >w McCollough min-
ors of Margaret Worts, late of Bogg*
township, deceased

6 The final account of John Ligget,
guardian of John Irvin Sayert, minor
hiid >fElizabeth Sayert, late of Liberty

|township deceased.
7 The final account ofSamuel Gilliland

guardian of Margaret Johnston, minor
hild of Alex, and Ellen Johnston, late of!

Harri township, deceased.
S. The account of Daniel Hess an 1

Umcs lilenn, executors of Ac. of Jacob
Decker, late of Harris lewnsbip, deceas-
ed.

9. The account of Isreal Kauffman and
Benjan n Kauflman, administrators of
A> .of DaTid Ksuffman, late of Spring
township, deceased.

10. The final account of C. P. W Fish-
er, guardian of Marv Rebecca Uroh. min-
or child of Eliza liroh, late cf Harris
township, deceased.

11. The account of Klixabeth Keller,
administratrix o! Ac. of Samuel Keller,
laP- o! Potter township, deceased.
li The account o! Job W. Packer,

Isuardian of Samuel It. V Lucvs, minor
child of Samuel Lucas, late of Curtiri
townhjxi. deceased.

IS. "rte account of Job W. Packsi.
guardian o! Mary K. Lucas, minor child

!>amuel Luce*, late of Curlin township,
deceased.

II The account of Jonas Stine, admin-
istrator of Ac. of Jamee Leitgrl, late of
Patlon .ownsbip, deceased.

15. The account of Wm. F. Thompson,
executor of Ac. of Samuel Stevenson, lat*
of Patlon township, deceased.

It- The first partial account of Frede-
rick llouser. executor of Ac of Daniel
ilouser, late of College township, deceas-
ed.

17. First and partial account of George
Keiber and J. S Houimsn, administrator*
of Ac of Jacob Moycr, late of Potter
township, deceased.

WM E. BCBCHFIKLI).
net 30. tc. Register.

10. F. Kuukle'a Hitter Wine of Iron.
Do you want tomething to *lrengthen you
or give you a food appetite? Do you
want to get rid of nervou*nc*? Do you

want energy, deep well, or be cured ol
dyi>epia, kidney or hver dieae' Try
K r. Eunkel < Bitter Wine ol Iron. Eve-
ry bottle guaranteed to do a* recommend-
ed. Sold only in $ 1,00 bottle*, or ii bot-
tle*for $6 00. Be *uro and gel the genu-
ine. A-k for E. F. Kunke! , and take no
other. Ifyour druggi*t ha* it not, end to
proprietor.* K. F. .kunke!, 'JM N Ninth
St., Philadelphia, Pa. Advico free, *cnJ

ithree-ccnt tamp.

WORMS. WORMS. WORMS,
K. F Kunkel's Worm Syrup r.ever fails

jto destroy Pin, Scat, and Stomach
Worm*. Dr. Kunkol, the only success-
ful physician who remove* Tape Worm in

1 1 wo hour*, alive with head, and no fee un-

til removed. Common sense teaches il

Tape Wormi bo removed all other worm*

*n be readily destroved. Advice at of-
fice and store, frea. Tho doctor can toll
*hether or not the patient has worm*.
Thousand* arc dying; daily, with worm*,

tnd do not know it. FiU, spasms, cramps,
choking and suffocation, sallow complex-
ion, circle* around the eye*, swelling and
pain in the stomach, re*tlea* at night,
grinding of tho teeth, picking at the nose,
rough, fever, itching at the seat, head-
ache, foul breath, the patient grow* pale
and thin, tickling and irritation in the an
ii,?all these svmntom*. and more, com-*
from worms k. F. Kunkel'* Worm Syr
up,never (ail* to remove them. Priri
$1 OH tier bottle, or six bottles f.-rfSU'.
For Tape Worm, write and consult the
liootor.) For all others, buy ofyour drug
gist the Worm Syrup and if he ha* it no:
-end toI)r. K. F. Kunkel, N. Nintl
Street, Philadelphia, Pa Advice bi
mail, free ; send throe-cent stamp,
lTjuMt

C
7

*'^-v 7enr * before
Ot 111 1 O tho public. Pronoun

ced by all to bo tho moatpleasant unl
efficacious remedy note in use, for th<
cure ofcou jbs, colds, croup, hoaree-

pAnn'hD# "' tickling sensation
the throat, whooping

cough, etc. Over a million bottles >ol<i
within the last few ycais. irn-
mediate relief wherever used, and ha.

OifiMittfthe power to imparl
U I 1 III*.beucfitthat cannot bo

had from tho cough mixtures now in

use. Sold by all druggists at 26c

XKW MUCH BIsOOD.
Sending health in every finorof tLo system
is rapidly mad® by that remarkable pre-
paration, Lit N I>SK Y'S IMPROV ED
BLOOD SEARCHER. For the speedy
euro of Scrofula, Wasting, Mercurial I>i
-ease, Eruptions, Erysipelas, vital decay,

and every indication of impovt.isheo

blood ?'hindr.ey's Blood Searcher is the
one remedy that can always bo relied upon.
Druggists sell it.

.

? Aof 7.
K. K. Hellrrs & Co.. rrap'r*. Flttabnrak.ra. 1
fur sain tijLI. J Marra>, CouUa IlaTl. at

ALL WHO BUY DRY GOODS,
Should rot fall to intpect

The Largest Stock of Dry Goods,
AT THE

1) I S TIIIIt UTI NGCEN TLI E
EIGHTH and MARKET STREETS, I'llILA,

(Signed.)

STUA WBKIDOK A CLOTHIER.

OUT OK A HtLK HTOCK OF

t 5 0,0 00,
r * Jum# * f,w Oetni remarkably cheap, which represent many other lota toonumerous to nauie

M'L SI
,vw *i 1100 . ..M ALL SILK PEA IN STRIPES,

v vrt VMV*vv T'PiA . ,
U P, A/'K ,)AMA!S ?' ?>? BILK DAMASSE.

at J vsiwJr AjJ.^ LL SIILK ALL BLACK DA BASSE, *t
VKTS" miWi lov,V\ 2A7!N at S 00 JACOUARD VRL-
fr Ja* Ai.. am£, Tl J..? LV,,N - LYONS SII.K VELVETS,
SATIli' MUnPru >'"' R

uM SATIN DAMASSK-. at $2 00 $3.00 and ft (JOn, Vin aVm' a if.?2 d
.
hA JlJ N PKKIN BRODERIK. and the grandest collec-

HSuhff ,* 00LOEED MILKS ever plated on sale in Philadelphia.,or rlf assortment and extreme moderation of prices, bat no equal.
(Signed )

STRAWBRIDGE AND CLOTHIER.

OUR PRESENT STOCK OF

UItESS GOODS,
IN COLORS ALONE,

It nearly equal in value to our stock ofSilks, and lurpattea all we have everftbowfj in macrutude. assortment and rnodorilion of pric4.

ntJii JJuv ? MERINOS, at 46 ao.l 60 cU EXTRA FRENCH
? -. ?V^ ,U FRENCH MKRINOKM AND CASH M EKES, at 60,
fa mt irn *' UU" FRENCH SATINS, at 374 cu FRENCH RE-
oooi'*r/ 1.

.

u FRENCH AKMUKKS. at 7G cu ELEGANT STYLES
KTtIKHPV/ktIffuu I 1 S?fJT~ CM*L' s "AIR FOULK. at >*) CU Nov.

.
. w?L,.

...

10 *" ~,8 n ®w ...DA MASSE CASUMKKKS,
!t s-4eu Tnoi kh^laSAu liMKß^i,

A
al 87i ru M ,NCU OHEVRONB.

cL ' A "V Wnnis- i^kSI fc ' 371cu ALL w OOL ML 111NGS, at 25 cu HALF WOOL SUITINGS, at 124cU_....and

THOUSANDS OF PIECES OF OTHER DRESS GOODS,
Of which the above litl it but a repri tentative.

(Signed J,

STRAWB&IDGK A CLOTHIER.

IN BLACK GOODS
We exhibit a (lock ot about

$75,000.
... iTt4 111 Ut lm* thlin b"ot price*. CASES ON CASES OF
BLACK CASHMERES, BLACK MIRINOES. SILK WARP HENRIETTA

iCLt'TIIS, and HUNDREDS <>F PIECES OP NOVELTIES IN BLACK
DDJJD®. -ABMDRRS. MoMIE CLOTHS, CAMEL'S HAIR CASH-

I MERES CRAPE CASHMERES, PKKIN STRIPES. WINTER BUNTINGS,
'
iCKAIE \ tILS. (imported d'" betidei ether Febrict too numerout lo mention, j

Especially in

BLACK CASKMLRES AND MERINOES,
D we claim to offer adrar.Uge* lo buyer*, ai our arrangemenlt for their pro-

duction are well nigh perfect The price* in BLACK CASHMERES, begin at 40
rente and run upward* in 80 QUALITIES, to s2.ooper yard; and in FRENCH
BLACK MERINOES (double twilled;, with LUPIN'S GOODS, at 45 cU., and run
upward* to $2 00 per yard.

(Signed),

STRAWS RIDGE & CLOTHIER

WINTER COATS AND MANTLES.
Every lady within rearh c>f Philadelphia. hould not fail to inspect oar magnifi-

cent line ot FOREIGN COATS. MANTLES. WALKING JACKETS. ETC
These garmenU arc all of the mutt careful manufacture and perfect buing. a* the
bet rut<>m work, while the price* are to moderate a* to excite turprite. MISSES'
AND CHILDREN S tXIAI?and SACQUKS in unequalled variety

We are contantly atiured that the duplay we are making in thit department
ha* never been even approached in Philadelphia.

(Signed),

STRAWBRIDGE A CLOTHIER.

Betide* the above, we have 20 DEPARTMENTS IX DRY GOODS ALONE,
and goodi *tricllyappertaining thereto, including all that can be needed for persona)
attire or household need*.

The tix floort of our large building have been insufficient to conUin our im
menie stock thii terton, and we have necn forced to secure large additional storage
room

No such stock of dry good* can be found elsewbore, and every buyer within
reach of Philadelphia shonld not fail to avail of the advantage* we offer.

(Signed),

STRAWBRIDGE A CLOTHIER.

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER,
EIGHTH AND MARKETSTREETS,

PHILADELPHIA.

LAWRENCE L. BROWN,
Dealer in Coal and Grain, at Rellefonte,

IS SELLING ANTHRACITE COAL AT THE FOLLOWING PRICESt
BROKEN, per Ton 14.75. I STOVE, per Too 14%EGO, per Too $4.75. | SMALL STOVE, per Ton s4'%

CHESTNUT r Ton $4.65.

Also Pars Highest Cash Price for AllKinds of Grain
and Seeds.

lSaor 3m

\u25a0 \u25a0 . .

This space is reserved hj

S ScA.LOEB,

THE LIVELIEST, CHEAPEST and BEST

STORE IN CENTRE COUNTY.

C. T. Al.kxanokr. 0. M. BOWKR
4 LEXAJSDER & BOWER, At-

J!jL tomy -at Law. H-llc(o'.to. Special at tomtom

Bvoa to Collections. and Orphans' Court practice,
ay he oouaultod)u Our men and KngUab. Office in

Oaxmaxia ftundid*. laj 30 74 tf.

JOHN BLAIR LlNtf.
Attorney-at-Law,

Office on Alleghony St. Bellefonte, Fa

27 feb tf
IT\R. J. W. RHONE, Dentist, can be
I / found at hi* office and residence

on North vide of High Street, three deore
East of Allegheny, Bellefonte, Fa.

27 feb U

MUSIC STORE.
o

Pianos! Piauos!
ORGANS!

AND

MUSICAL INSThUMENTS.
ALL THE POPULAR SHEET

MUSIC.
KKPARING AND TUNINO DON*

INTIIR BEST IfANN KB.
PIANOS.

CHICK ERINO,
BTEINWAY,

ARION,
WATERa

0
O IIU A N S .

EBTY,
WATERS,

WOODS,
MASON A HAMLIN.

BUNNELL A ATKENR

'
-t UM M* of 1..W mn

U4 krt MMilk|!VM mum rSllf MUKW SM

?A. 1 AiliU?? fcvMtw*f?Cll?fii AMI Uflfrft* IIiillmt-
fct ?* ?* I* 4 ITUL ? (M M Alt.Wf* fca* *4
?Ow* Un M by ?! lulu Ito ?AS in at
mu bMrt* IN*? mtR f |rtn if
jiteawtm.6<wmiagcai ihtMimchilh

1M Fruklli Mm MtUkur*. Hd.
L/il-ltwUhn<>MilMl %iiiiidJ.Hi
Ittt IQW

111111111> 1111
PVHp*2OIM Ertal.'whwd la I rn tortfa* egi

ud (mo, TMm CIM*
SMUSJUMNI -< r..(ui, and ham IK. Himl
without thiBtd soil*or irid bdJ lifeKtol
!Jti for .: ' r:.*u. circular*fcod nIMWM,
?dd!Mllr.Kl.nin>.AmKMCu7U<

Twit new
TRUSS

,? 1 aanf. w.u M

mMdilaw*?M ?MU ?d nitMiilMl111 1
Mb 1* ItWW. IllMlMlMMb |M ItMl. CIIMM
J*' [fitdioo TrM Co., Chn?r. Mm

uimi itoctnuorr. j.d.iicoim.

President. Cubicr

QENTBE COUNTY BANKING CO.

(Late Milliken, Hooter A Co.)
Receive Deposit*,

And Allowlotereat,
Discount Note*,

But and Sell
Government Secnritiea, Gold A
aplOWtf Coo pool. t

IMPORT AN TO TRAVELERS.
?THE?-

BUSH HOUSE!
ltLLinnt, pa.

11at been recently thoroughly renovated
and repaired, ana under the management

of the New Proprietor, Mr. GEORGE
HOPPKS. formerly of W'meport, is flrrt-.
dan in all tU at>tointmenU.

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS
Are offered to thoee in atteodaace at cecrt
and others remaininc in towa for a Aw
dart at a time.

The largest aad moat superbly Designed
Hotel in Central Pennsylvania.
All modern convenience*. Go try the
Buth houae
Saug GEO HOPPES. Fropr.


